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external aeent for Mutam er Services

Ministry of Haj and Umra urges the external entities whether they are institution, oflice or

Travel Company which are officially licensed in the other countries to practice the activity of
tourism and travel organization which desire to be qualified to practice the works of Al
Mutamers Services as external agent from any country of the world to apply for this through

the electronic gate prepared for such purpose taking into consideration the following

conditions:
i. The external entity that requests the qualification to work in this field shall be licensed for

tourism and travel works according to the rules and laws of its country.

Z. To external entity shall be a member in the International Air Transport Association (IATA)

(for issuing flight ticlcets) and no external entity will be approved except after showing the

membership card of this organtzation.

3. Absence percentage of the external entity shall not be recorded higher than the allowed

percentage.

The docurnents:

1. A iicense to practice the activity issued from the official authority in the country of the

external agent.

2. N4ernbership certificate oI thc International Air Transport Association (IATA).

3. GoocJ conduct letter fi'om the authority that granted it the license in its country.

1. Irinical clearance fi'onr the last tjrnrah Operator worked with the Extemal Agent last seasoll.

The procedures:

1. To till in the electronic qualification form through the qualification gate to be electronically

approved and to legalize all recluested documents from the embassy of the Kingdom o{'Saucii

Arabia in thc country of thc cxternal agetrt.

2. -l-o 
sign on (Form/A), to abide by all rules and instructions mentioned above for compliance

and to act accordingly as well as to subrnit a document that proves its declaration on this Llpon

anthenticating the contracts.

3. 'l'o get the approval o1'the Minister of Ilaj and tJmra or his representative.
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(Form / A)

Rules and Terms

According to the powers granted to Ministry of Haj and Umra uncler the provisions related to services

organization of Mutamers and visitors of the Prophet's Mosque issued by the decree of the honorable

cabinet no. 93 of 1420A.H and its executive regulation and the decree of the cabinet no. 439 dated

2017111435 A.H as well as based on the vision of the kingdom 2030 to allow the opportunity to the

biggest number of Muslims all over the world to perform Manasik Umra and visiting the Prophet's

Mosque and in implementation of the initiatives of Ministry of Haj and Umra to develop the services

provided to the guests of Al-Rahman and provide packages of the multi and various services to all

classes of Al Mutamers and visitors, therefore any external qualified entity shall abide by the

following controls:

1- The works of the external agent are limited to the representation of the licensee (the local

organtzer of Umra in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia) in the country of the extemal entity as

an agent of the licensee under contractual agreement between them. The extemal agent shall

be responsible for the marketing, representation and sontracting with Mutamer on behalf of

the licensee.

2. To notify the Ministry with the address of its headquarters in his country and with any

change that may occur in his address before fifteen days of the change. Non-notifying on the

time defined in this paragraph shall result in that all notifications and letters sent to the

address of his headquarters existed in the Ministry will be correct and produce all their effects

without prejudice to application of any penalty.

3. External Agent has to pay packages costs to Umra Operators through the e-Payment system

which is approved by Ministry of Hajj and Umra and adhere to its rules.

The controls related to providing the services:

1. To coordinate with the local licensee to design Umra program to cover needs of the local

market of the external agent without prejudice to the competitive prices.

2.Toprovide all logistic services to Mutamer in his country and improve level of the services.
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3. Any package of packages of the services such as accommodation, transportation, living

services and other optional services shall not be provided except through the local licensee.

4, To enter the arrival times of Mutamers and details of their reservations in the electronic

systems (the electronic path) to avoid waiting of Mutamers at the arrival outlets.

5, 'Io be accurate and disciplined in carying out the programs of Umra journeys whether

they are individual or group journey.

6. To abide by the contract with licensees in the Kingdom to provide all elements of lJrnra

Programs.

Rules related to the perfbrmance control

A decision issued by the Minister of l{aj and lJmrarr.ay stop the qualification of the external

entity in the following cases

r Percentage of absence exceeds more than (l%) according to the apploved rules of

absence.

r Number of violations exceeds more than (10) violations.
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